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Uver

For Dyspepsia
Costive tioti
Hick lleiidnclic
Cltronlo Illnr
tliroa Jaundices
Impurity of tho
llloml IYver ami
Ague Matarln
anil nil Diseases

lo
ranr ciflcnt of Liver lluwuU sml Kidneys

tarMPTOMS or a iirkaset rtnnt
Had lrcath liln In lh Slilr sometimes lh

win li fell under the Khnulilcr Uailc mlilslicif fir

memory aecomri
with painful tttmtlin oflcstlnj uixlnne sonKlliinK
Vhlcti michl to hire lictn done a sllglil dry couch
sivl lushed lac Is sometimes an attendant often
mlttakm fur consumption th patient complaint

f weariness and debility nervous taslljr Hurtled
f t cvld nr burn nc sometimes a pricUr leiuallon
cf lite skin cslsts spirits are low and despondent
and although satisfied that exercise would be bene
ficlal yet one can hardly lummon tip fortitude to
try It In fact diilniiti every rente ly Several
fill above symptom attend the disease but cases

have when but fw of them existed yet
summation after death ha shown the Liter to

riavu U en extensively deranged

It should be used by nil poraona old and
young vrlicnercr any of the above

lyinptoini appear
Fernona Tntvollni

Healthy Letilltles
or Living In Cn- -

iV tikinf tt ritft nraalntt-- -
-any is Keep tne uver In Iiealiliy action will avoid

nil Malaria Illlloua attacks Dimness Nau
tea Drowsiness Depression of bpfriis tc It
win Invirorate like a glas of wine but Is no in ¬
toxicating beverage

If You havo oaten nnythlnp hard oftllgeatlo n or feel hcivy after meals or sleep- -

lest at nlf hi take a dose and you will be relieved

ttme nnd Doctors mils will bo saved
by nltrays keeping tho llcgulutor

In the Ilnutpt
For whatever the ailment may be a thoroughly
Safe purgative alterative nnd tonic can
never be out of place The remedy Is harmlesshnd docs not interfero with business orpleasure

n V punKiT vKorrAniK
A a1 hat all the power and efficacy if Calomel or
tjulnlne without any of the Injurious after cOVus

A Governors Testimony
Simmons Uver Regulator has been In me In my

firmly for some time and 1 an satisfied It It a
valuable addition to the medical science

J Gill Short Governor of Ala
Hon Alexander II Stephens of lnis Have derhed some benrfit from the use of

Simmons Liver Ucgulator and ulili to civc it a
further trial

T00 onl Thing that never fall tollelluTe l
txMia

have used many remedies for Dvs
Affection and

caused

occurred

Debility but never
have found anviMno- to benefit me to the rvirnt
Simmons Uver Regulator has I sent from Mln
ncnota to Georgia for it and would send further for
such a medicine and would advise all ho arc sim ¬

ilarly afleeted to give It a trial as it teems the only
thing that never falls to relieve

I M Jannxt Minneapolis Minn
Ilr T YF Mason nays t From actual ex

perlence In the use of Simmons Mver Regulator In
my practice I have been and am sallficd to usesnJ prescribe it as a purgative medicine

BTaVe only the Genuine which always
hs on the Wrapper the red Z Trnile Mnrk
and Signature of J II JCEILIN CO
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THE BEIUE8 TOILETTE
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The CoHclergtrU 1701

Ihimel how the moments go
And the bride is not ready I

Call nil her tiring maids
Paul Jean nnd Thedie

Is this your role my dear
Kiiith but shes sternly

The bridegroom is blessed who gels
tSttcli n bravo lady

7Withat tlrnat itfitlr
Haw he will kl sltl

Here is ynur kerchief girl
Did you not tulss it

Quick I don these little shoes
White at your fix t it

Ho Jein Snint Guillotine
Loves Hi co lino lieitutiesl

Now theso long looks mutfo
Monsiftir is uniting

Hliort Is the hour he fclvcs
To milling nnd uniting

Tliedic you fool the shears
T lino this Wiis ciiilul

Down fulls llio golden linir
Once lo injjty tended

So froin lior prison doors
Forth went the lady

Silent the bridegrouin stood
Not a sound made he

Oh but ho clasped her close
Twus n lirnve lover

Dance dance li Carmagnole I

Tho bridal Is over I

BORROWING AND LENDING

nv HKirv roiirtisT giuvis
If Mis Malty Ittco htul jnwnud once since

liroakfait ho IiacI yawned a score of times
nnd even prelty Keleenwns crowing drntray
nvcr her embroidery by the window For
it was a hopelessly rainy day in

with the tihy veiled in dark urny mist
the tinted leacs floating down into matted
Infers of dim color around the columns of
tho piazza and the tall dahlias nearly pros
trated by tho steady down pour No walks
no catlicring of ferns mosses berries in the
still delicious woods no dreamy rambles to
tho mountain tops nnd worst and saddest
of nil nothing to read

And I wont be deluded into working
worsteds said Matty nor yot in crewels
nnd Kensington stitch Hveleen where is
that delightful little book thut papa was
rending aloud out of last night

Do you mean tho Kecroations of a
Country Parson said Evelcen compar¬

ing two shades of rose colored wool

If thats the name of it yes
He look it to the city with him said

Kvclccn I caw it slicking out of his
coat pocket when ho wits running for tho
train

How prookingl sighed Malty clasping
Iter dimpled hands above her head when
its the book of nil books that I should liko
to read on u day liko this

Mr Winton has a copy of it said Kve-lct-- n

threading n worsled necdlo with the
Mjry darkest shade of garnet

Hut what good will that do me said
JIntty disconsolately

llorrow it suggested Kveleen Kvery
body borrows e cry thing in a place like
this and Im sure Mr Winton would be
glad to oblige you

Uul how urged Matty The hotol is

at least half a milo awny
Send Now
Norn indied I dont supposo Nora

ever did an errand in her life said Matty
Shcn its high time she began laugh

itigly suggested Kveleen Write a note
nn- d-

Id rather srnd ft verbal message raid
Mntly and I wouldnt send ut all if I
wasnt dying to rend the end of that essay
that papa begnu last night

Norn deep In tho oncrgello occupation
of blacking the kitchen stovo was suinnioucd
up stairs

Nura said Matty impressively I want
you to go to the hotol You know where
tho hotel is

Sure an I do miss snld Nora with
wide open mouth and eyes of intense at-

tention
¬

Ahd ask for Mr Winton and tell him
that Mis Matty HIco sends compliments
hikI would like to borrow the Jtccreations
of iv Country lurson
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Ylim said Norn
Youro sure you understand
Ylsm nn why wouldnt I promptly

retorted Nora rather nettled by this im ¬

plied nspcrsion on her powers of compre ¬

hension
And eome back as quick as you can
Sure nn its me that will said Norn

And presently the two sisters caught n
glimpse of her stout Miledan figure be
neath tho foldsof n rusty water proof cloak
with n mammoth cotton unbrella held over
her hend disappearing behind tho huge
lenes of tho rhododendron hedge

I hope she wont be long said Matty
Why should she said serene Kveleen

And she ent on composedly with the
pnnicgrniiiite blossom that the wa em
broidering while Matty sat down to the lit-

tle
¬

cubinct piauo mid I tied to pick out the
nols of some drcniny little rclrain which
had hnunled her ever since she heard it at
the opern laat winter with 1atli smiling on
the stngp nnd the full orchestra thundering
out its stains

And Nora plunging down the ravine
like nny thing but n ftond nyinph plnalicd
her w y to the hotel going a quarter of u
mile out of her rond on account of n spoiled
snake nnd stopping for a good chat with a
Ipllow Hiberninn uho was on his way to thn
post o flice

There said Norn as she turned nwny
from Teddy OHurn un sure le forgot ¬

ten the tmine as clane as if I nivcr hnd
heard it

Whoe naino was it alanna consol-
ingly

¬

demanded Colonel Hoss cnachninn
ffliose soft nothings had put the message so
completely out of Norns head

There was somethin in it about the
Rectory of a Country Parson said Norn

mUting herself into the letter S with the
iolenl attempt at recollection to which sho

forced herself
There aint no rectory hereabouts said

Teddy Sure it nint built yell Hut the
parson hes up on the hotel steps I seen
him there as I came beyant A tall jnung
uintletnan with n high vest for all the
wnricld like Father Rockwell nn specla
cle 111 gintnlc as jc plaze Is it a message
youve got for him Norn mavourneen

Im to borrow him I tnid Norn fixing
her dull glassy glare on Teddy OHarns
astonished face

To borrow hint repinted Teddy
Yis sure I Norn uusercd doggedly

Teddy uttered a whistle
Its the quarest loan nshcrl heard of

said he An if its a fair question who
is it unttls him

Miis Matlie Rices compliincnlr re¬

pealed Norn with parrot like promptitude
nnd she wants to borrow the pnrson
Teddy exploded into u laugh

Sute nn if it wiir Ictipyenrsnid he I
should think it meant something I niter
heard such n message in nil me born dnys
before Hut I must make hatte or the
pot will be too late for tne

Awny trudged Teddy stopping ever nnd
uiinn to luugh in the dripping nulunin
woods while Norn kept 011 to the hotel all
tinconsiious of the curious transformation
that had befallen her luckless mensage

Is tho parson here demanded she
shaking her umbrella until It sent forth a
miniature water spnut of tiding drop nnd
stnuipitig the mud off her feet on the steps
of tho mountain hotel which was still well
filled with the guests who had lingerad to
sec tho splendors of tho Octobor frosts
among tho wood

Tho hotel clerk who had just come out
to glance ut the barometer stared ut her
tho young Indies on the wide cranduhs
giggled the stout old gentlemen who were
walking up nnd down the boards to gain
their daily two utilfs of exercise stopped
ihort and a spectacled gravc Iookiug
young mnn who wns talking with a lady
just hoynnd glanced nround ns if he fan ¬

cied that ho were personally interested
Do you want the clergytnnu snid the

hotel clerk doubtful yet polite
Is it n stone mason or a chiinney swnpe

Id bo mnniu dye ihink relorled Norn
beginning to imngino that she wns being
inude gnmc of

I u in tho clergyman said the specta-

cled
¬

genileman stepping conrtcously for- -

waid at this juncture Is there nny thing
I can do for you

Miss Matty Rices compliments wild
Nora without in the least nbatingthe shrill ¬

ness of her voice nn she wants to borrow
you

I beg yourpnrdon said Mr Fontaine
but Im not quite sure that I understand

you my good womnn
Im spakin1 the Knglish language sure

said Nora somewhat affronted She wants
to borrow you

Hut what for said the pnrson ignor
ing the titters of the group which was now

fast gathering on the verandah
To nmusu herself wid this rainy day

said Norn Youro to come back wid me

plasn I was to bring you Miss Matly
Rices compliments and

Really said Mr Fontaine this is
very strango

The Rices livo in tho little SwIsh cotlngo
by Haldino Falls suggested the hotel clerk

lentlemau goes up and down to the cily
every duy Keeps n Utile pony Carriage
wit-h-

Youre to come back wid me pluaso
said Nora The Rectory or The Coun ¬

try Parson Miss Matty RIcus compli ¬

ments and
Mr Fontaine hurriedly surveying the

situation in his minds eye decided that it
was better to obey this strango behest

And pulling 011 his wator proof wrup and

arminK himself with a light silk umbrella
he accompanied Nora McShane to the great
buzzing and whispering of tho group on the
verandal

MUs Rice was listlessly watching Kve- -
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lecns embroidery ns tho door bounced
open and Nora rushed in exclaiming

Here ho isl lr brought him I

Hrcttght whom unid Matly in sur-

prise
¬

The country parson said Nora There
wasnt no rectory I inquired forii but it
wasnt built

What on earth is the girl talking about
laid Mntty in nmnzemeut

And I lien Mr Fontaine walked in hold
ing hi hat in his hand

I nni the clergyman said ho Can I

be of any use1
Mntty colored n deep cherry pink

Oh dear I am so sorry I she falteicd
but there is some dreadful mistake hero

I sent Nora to the hotel to borrow n book
nnd sho hus brought rncbnck a mnn I

A oooA i said Mr Fontaine
Yes said Matty trying harder nnd

hnrdcr to keep bnck her laughter as the
comic side of the circumstance forced itself
upon her Tim Recreations of a Country
Parson Mr Paul Winton has it

Mr Fonlnino began to laugh So did
Matly and Kveleen nnd in livo minutes
they were the best friends in tho world Mr
Fontaine stayed to lunch and they never
knew how that long rainy morning whilcd
itself away until nt last tho blue rifts of sky
Rpread their banners above the pine trees
on old Sky Top nnd ecry shining drop
wns transformed into n tiny rainbow

Mr Fontaine canto often nftcr that So
did Mr Pnul Winton tho owner of the gen
uine Country Parson And when the
family closed their collage nod returned to
the city the two yotingmen dicocrcdthnt
the joutney to Philadelphia was not such n
ery long one And there is every proba-

bility
¬

that the lacking rectory will be built
in the spring and thnt the country pnrson
will bring n pretty young wife there nt least
so snys popular gossip

Dcnr stupid old Noral says Mntly
Rice it wns nil her dwing And she shall
have n home with tne always

But blunders dont nlways terminate so
successfully Kveleen gravely remarks

Matty shakes her head She will not
concede this to bo a blunder nt nil Only

n coincidence

A BLOODY DAY AT ASHLAND

Collision Itotwrni n 11 a illicit rtl Ztlnb
anil ilii- - Illiliu A llattlo on tlinWtttrr Flip Cltizi iiM Killed tpveu
of llir lob DiillirrrnilNly Wotitiilciland SlitiTii StK tliilom Nlioi l- - thofxjIdlrrh A lluf of Dentil und

Cmiritr Juurnnt Special Xov 2

CATiKTTHntiiu Nov 1 This has been n
dny long to be remembered by the citizens
ot ill i M county ll is n day that has brought
to nn untimely end the lives of fte of our
citirti8nnil sulfering from wounds to twen
ty three olheis a day that placed another
dark stniit upon lite escutcheon of our old

Commonwealth It has been evident since
last night that ihcrowoulj be i cullia iimi be¬

tween the stale troops on duty hctennd the
Ashland mob Tne tro qis wera kept un-

der
¬

nrms most nil Inst night while the mob
hnd posjcsxiim of the railroad at Ahland
and Mopped all west bound trains on the
K L it It S rnilimd to see if the troops
with the prisoners Krai and Cralt were on

bonrd 1 his morning the news cnino here
thnt t lit ir numbers had been swelled by

nddilions from Iroutou nnd Geigersville
until they numbered 000 Mnj Allcncom
manding the troop decided to tako n

steamboat to Maysvillc nnd had tin ir
equipage hauled to the wharf boat This
information was nt once comeyed to the
mob nnd they nt once look charge of an
engine and some cars and ran n train here
bringing about 300 men moitly nrmed with
shot guns muskeU rillcs und revolver
The train reached hero about 1 r m Mnj

Allen divided his forces placing them in
position to command Main and Division
streets which run from thn riter to the de ¬

pot He planted liU artillery so ns to sweep
Main stteet

A COMMITTKI iHOM T1IK MOB

came from the train to Mnj Allen and de
manded of him tho stirrindur lo them of

the prisoners Neni mid Ctalt Tho Major
replied that he would not do so that ho

did not desire nny trouble but ho would

piotect he prisoners against mob iolcnce
even nt tho sacrifice of his own lifo and the
lives of his coiumnud Tho commillco re
turned to tho train avowing their intention
to fuhti Their appenrauco produced tha
greatest excitement among tho citizens
nnd for n lime it looked ns if tho mutter
would be settled thorc Iu tho meantime
the steamrr Grnnite State for Cincinnati
arrived and the tioops took their prisoners
and went aboard and tho boat steamed off
down the river 1ho mob bourded their
train and nt lightning speed returned to
Ashland reaching there somo fivo or ten
minutes beforo tho boat catno in sight
Your correspondent was on the train
There were nt least two thousand excited
people men women nnd children gath ¬

ered on Front street in tho vicinity of tho
public landing The mob left the train and
rushed to tho river where about fifty or six ¬

ty boarded tho forryboat und steamed out
into thn river whilo the others remained
on tho levee The ferryboat blew a hail
Hut the Ginnilo State did not heed it The
troops woro formed in lino on tho guards
of tho boat and some on dock fronting
Ashland and tho ferryboat Tho boUs
camo within about 100 yards of each othor

TIIU MOU OIKKKl IlIU
on the troops which was Instantly returned
At this time sovorul shots wore fired from
the shore which caused the troops to direct
a few volleys at thoso on tho bank The
crowd on the ihore began to go pell mell to
places of safety but many failod to reach
them in time Tho firing did not last over
two minutes but the result to tho citizens
was indeed fatal There were Gve killed
sitting In the Chalaroi railroad office Mr

Rob IVitelmr lof lids place vn sitting iu

one of tho Chatitriii railroad coaches nnd
was slghtly wounded in the face nnd in
Httcmpitttg to get nfT the train fell mil
brokn his leg The wildest cimfiisloii pic
rnilcd women nnd children were fi antic
Fcrenming nnd running in every direction
but the most touching scene wns when the
families and friends were gathered nround

TUB BKAII limit AMI WDUNIIIlll

The physicians did nil in their power for
the wounded who were conveyed to their
homes or the houses of friends Ihteenf
the wounded were from Ironton O The
ferry boat was litcrnlly riddled with bullets
n ball entered her man head nnd disabled
her until sho had to be towed nshore The
pilot house was torn all to pieces with bul-

lets
¬

but tho pilot Will Koutis csenpod
with a slight wound in tho hand Iho
Aldine Hotel nud tho houses iu the first
block above it wcro considerably bnttcrcd
witn ouiicis iselore 1 leit Ashianu n re-

port
¬

wns in citculation thnt the captain
and mate of the Granite Slato and two sol-

diers were killed Thcro is great excite-

ment iu Ashland nnd strong threats were
made agninst Judge Hrown

TIIK flTUKXS KIIIGll
Thoso who were killed are
Col Repert
Geo Keener
An infant child of Mm Dunlnps
James McDonald
John Haugh
Tho first three named wcro only spec-

tators
¬

nnd the other two were of the mob
on the ferryboat

tub wousntui AUK

Will Senrcy in the leg
Mrs Jnck Senrcy in the breast
Hob Lather mortally bounded in the

abdomen
Julius Summers in the leg
Will Springer in the shoulder
Mart Dunlap in the shoulder
Alex Walters fatally in the head
Will Meyers in tho hip
Mrs II li Hutler in the leg
Chas Unlingi rin the leg
Tnui Dcmnro ihlboth feet
O II Dixon in the hand
Tom Uird in the bhoulder
Geo Wnruoek in the held
Mnrtiu Green of color in tho leg
M A Hall iu the leg
John Gullighcr in the fnce and lc
Graham Randall colored iu llio shoul

der
Dr Gill in tho arm
Alex llnriU iu the hip
Will Kouns iu the hand
Of the wounded there wcro only seven

that were on the feiryboat most of the oth-

ers
¬

were uitfoituiiute spectators some of
w bom were in ticcoud nnd third stories of
houses on Front street Mis Huller wns
very much inctnsed against Judge Hrown
for having the troops brought here It was
uiifot tutnlo ttul un impicssion prevailed
that the tioops would

uriuusiiKit tiii riiisoNms
rather than butt tiny citizen It fins this
foolish idea thai bioughl about the trouble
and destruction of human life The people
hern feel much anxiety for the safety of
Judge Hrown It is hoped however that
tho sad lesson of to day will forever prevent
further action by mobs in this county and
stale

ANOTIIllt AlXOlNT
Iuoxtox O Nov 1 Craft und Nenl

having been granted n change of venue to
Caiter county would havo been taken to
Lexington via the KL US rnilroad yes ¬

terday to nwait their trial iu February but
Mnj Allen wns nihiscd that the citizens
would tear up tho track and attempt to
capture the prisoners It wns then decided
to take them lo Mnysville by tho Mountain
Boy last night but fog arose nnd tho bont
could not get away when it was decided to
put them on the Granite State as sho pnss
cd don n to day

tiii von at cvTiXTTSiiimo
About 11110 this morning several hun-

dred
¬

men took a locomotive and several
cars at Ashland and proceeded to Cntletts
burg Tho authorities wcro apprised of
their npproach nnd llio prisoners wcro tak ¬

en at once to the whurfboat where the ar-

tillery
¬

was planted to command tho grade
Two enmpnuies wero left iu charga of the
prisoners two slutinued nt tho bend of tho
grade nnd others at different poiuts com ¬

pletely covering all avenues to tho wharf
When tho train arrived a committee of fivo

wns scut to demand tho prisoners of Mnj
Allen Ho snid he would nut surrender
them while he had a mnn left Tho lend-

ing citizens succetded by earnest person
sion in keeping tho citizens from precipi-

tating themselves upon tho military nnd a
conflict wns nrerled for tho lime After
th Grnnilo Stnlo loft with the prisoners
nnd their escort the citizens boarded tho
trnin and left for Ashland arriving n fow

minutes ahead of the bont They disem ¬

barked and about thirty or forty mostly
wild boysbonrded tho ferryboat and started
out to hail tho Granite State which had
whistled lo land but was hurrying by near
tha Ohio shore The ferry hnd reached the
niiddlo of the river ns tho Uranito Stato
passed her She had disregarded the ferry ¬

boats signal to land About this time some
one on the bout

IlltKU A IIKVOIVKII

and tho military opened u murderous firoi

plorcingtwostentiipipcsand the boiler man
head There was no further reply from tho
disabled ferryboat Several hnd beon
wounded on her but nnno killed Tho fire
of llio soldlciy was still kept up but turned
principally agninst tho crowd of unoffending
spectators upon tha wharf nnd Front street
All who wero killed and mortally wounded
were shot on or near tho gradefroin whence
not a shot had been fired After all shoot
Ins had coated from the ferryboat the rail- -

ilnry kept filing ns long as ihej could see
the boat or n soul in town

Till IMStllTllX
Asfarns jour correspondent could learn

there are twenty nine killed and wounded
whose nnmes nre given below There nrc
doubtless others overlooked in the excite-

ment
¬

John Hiss killed
Jns McDonald killed
Mnrt Dunlap nnd Alex Watts mortally

wounded
John Gnlhigher mortal
Julius Simmers leg
Tom Uird head
Chits Donald boy leg
Win Senrcy knee
Mrs H II Hutler leg
Willie Springer shoulder
A II Dixon hands
Mrs Jnck Senrcy shoulder morlul
Thos Demorn both feet
Robert Prilchnrd hip
M A Hill shoulder nnd leg
Graham Randall mortal
Martin Green leg
Dr Gills unit
Col Reppert killed
Geo Keener killed
Mr Vierlnps baby killed
Hob Lathers breast
W Wnngfuir arm
Wm Meyers hip
Unknown man leg

Geo Warner head
Wm Kinney hand
Ab Harrris hip
Keener was shot through tho forehead

while standing on the grade Col Reppert
was shot through the heart Mrs Henry
Dunlaps babe had its brains blown out ns
she held it in her nrms MrsSearcy was shot
in n third story window Mrs Hutler nt the
Union depot There is terrible excitement
in Ashland and

FIKIICE IMWJNATIOX

nt this uncalled for attack upon the place
If the light had been confined to the ferry ¬

boat nnd Mopped when resistance ceased
there would have been some excuse for the
military but ns it is the blood of innocent
men women nnd babies is on their hands

GOV T A HENDRICKS

The elms OKI Iliir or llio Final Ilrkiilt ot IIIn IIIih sn iirrlrucrl by
llio Friends ol llio Afflicted Stalesmail

Ceiirior JoiirnnI Special
IxiiUVAloils Oct HO The condition of

Hon Thomas A Hendricks to night is such
n to cnuto tne grentesi nnxiely to Ins
friends Mrs Hendricks is cry much
alarmed His trouble is senile gangrene in
tho third nud fouith toes of the left foot It
has its origin in n slight paralytic stroke
suffered about six mouths ago Ho is at- -

leuded by Drs Pnrtin W C Thompson
and Lockridge The enso wns first ding
nosed ns erjsipelns but it is now known
to be gmigiene undoubtedly He hns
suffered considerable pain but not so much
to dy ns heretofore Dr Thompson snid
this afternoon that the ense was not hope-
less

¬

and thnt the physicians hoped Mr
Hendricks fitH constitution nnd previous
temperate life would enable him to throw
off tho disenc without tho loss of a member
but of this they would be enabled to speak
more ndvisebly within three or four dnys
The fact thut Mr Hendricks father grand-
father

¬

and only child died of gangrene is a
source of meal uneasiness nnd the general
impression is thnt the idol of the Indiana
democracy is doomed to n speedy death
Tho intimate friends of Gov Hendricks
know that his health has not been the best
for thn past two years and in tho last six
months his face has been presenting an nsby
appearance He was advised by his phy-

sicians
¬

in the campaign two years ago not
to speak more than three times a week

nnd the same advico was given him at tho
opening of the present campaign An inti-

mate friend of theafllictcd statesman stated
this evening that the best ho hoped for wns
tho imputation of the diseased limb Sev-

eral
¬

eminent physlcinns here however
tako n more hopeful iew of the situation
telling your correspondent thnt ho may es ¬

cape without serious results 1 he news of
his dangerous condition hits spread liko
wildfire throughout the stale the greatest
solicitude is felt and the lutest bulletins
from bis sick chamber nre watched for with

eager interest Many telegrams han been
received to dny from nil pans of the coun-

try
¬

asking for tho facts relating to his ill-

ness Mr Hendricks himself is not se-

riously
¬

nlarmed und dues not regard his
condition as serious murh less criticnl
Ho Is cheerful and evinces much interest
in hcuriiigtlie latest uons from tho political
front Tho present effort of his physicians
will be to counteract tho thicntcned pyoniic
condition of his blood His condition is
dangerous but not uecessnrily fnlal

All lxutiliilc Followed
Covington Commonwealth

The ovll influence of unpunished crimo
is strikingly illustrated in the neighboring
county of I loo no At Walton in thnt
county not long since a young man with a
newly bought revolver said to his compan ¬

ions See me pick out the middle man
pointing to three men on the top of a freight
car in n passing train Willi n bullet from
his revolver ho picked tho railroad man nut
so effectually that death resulted in a fow
days Tho reckless young man wns tried
nnd by n jury of his peers acquitted This
is iho example

Tho other day in tho samo county of
lioone two or three lads went out with guns
on n hunt They found n llitlq boy in a
hickory troo Said ono of tho young bu li

ters to his companions Sco ma pick hi in

out ILo blazed away und poppercd tho
legH of tho little boy in tha tree with bird
shot

This wns clearly following on example
The influence of tho ncqulttnl of lite Walton
tuootcr is distinctly seen
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Col Thomas Huford the judicial white
elephant that Kentucky hns had on her
hands for the pnst three yonrs hns crcntcd
Considerable stir by emigrating to Indiana
He broke through the feeble restraints thnt
hne been hanging nround him nt the An
chorage asylum Snturdity morning nnd
wended his way to the city After a short
visit to his relatives on First street he bade
them good bye rtnd snid he wns going to
JcfTersiiuwItc and in n shoit time he was
ncron the river nnd prosecuting n sentcli
forn home in the state of Indiana He
hnd delayed some time however nnd the
officers from the Anchorage nsylum wero
close on his track nud renehed the ferry
dock nt the foot of First street just ns the
boat carrying the object of their pursuit
bended lor the other shore Finding him
still beyond their rench they hastened to a
telephone nnd sought communication witli
Mnrshnl Glass of Jcflcrsonwllo nnd re ¬

quested him to meet the boat nt the dock
jump nbonrd nud secure Huford before he
disembarked

Marshal Glnss did not obey lie order
ftinriiig there might be n kidnapping scheme
on hand but bought counsel on the subject
nnd was ndviscd to take no steps until the
proper documents wcro scred on him

Col Huford went to the National Hotel
nnd engaged board for u week nnd scented
very well contented with himself nud nil the
rest of the world Ycsterdny ns he wns
strolling nround tho city ho wns accosted
by his two putsuers from the asvlum nnd
told thnt they had come to take him back
to Anchorage He expressed no surprise
or ill humor but told them plainly Ihnt he
would not go with them nnd thnt they could
not take him They tried to persuade him
but he icplied by inviting them to go with
him to see his lnwycr and the Inttcr con
wnced them that they were out of their ju-

risdiction nnd hnd better not molest Col
Huford They then bnde the colonel good
by o nnd returned to Kentucky nnd since
then he hns been enjoying himself among
the new ncqunintnnces thnt clustered nbout
him

nrrniti ixtkhvikwhh
In an interview with n Post reporter of

ter detailing the manner in which be left
the asylum he thus stated the motive tlinf
prompted him

I have been thinking of leaving tho nsy
luni fornboutsix months but my henlth was
hnd in the spring nnd I put it olf I did not
know exactly where to go nor did I know
until I got here that I would be so secure
I wntitcd logo to some phtcp where Inwand
justice nre respected but I did not know
where that locality was to bo found I was
not going to be cooped up nt the asylum us
ncrnzy mnnwhen I wns not crnynnd when
I knew thnt mv imprisonment was not in
ncordaneo with tho law ft wns only n

f cheme gotten up by the judge nnd the law- -

jers but it wns not the verdict of the jury
Kvery body knows thnt I refused to nccept
the insanity theory from the first nnd would
not seek to cscnpo through such n techni-

cality
¬

I told them thnt I killed Judge El-

liott
¬

in tne name of Inw nnd order for the
beiiufit of the state of Kentucky thnt in do ¬

ing so I had taken my life in mv hnnds nnd
if the interests of Inw order nnd justice
could bo subserved by hnnging mo to go
nhend I wns willing to make the sacrifice
I felt that I had done my duty ns n citizen
in killing the man who hnd assaulted tho life
of the law and crushed justice under his of-

ficial
¬

foot and I wns perfectly willing to nc ¬

cept tho consequences At my first trial the
jury condemned me to the penitentiary for
life ns u sane man which wns just but nt

the second trial the jury said I had killed
Judge Klliott nt a timo when I wns not men-
tally

¬

responsible for whnt I did but they
snid nothing of my condition nt the time of
tho trial nor did they sny thnt I wns to bo

kept in an nsylum That was the work of
the judge and tho lawyers

In response to tho intcrrogntory of the
reporter ns to whether it wns his intention
to rcmnin in JcfTersonville Huford snid

I think I shall Hut nny place where
there is law and order and justice will suit
me I havo been living so long in a state
whero such things nre unknown thnt I feel
better nil over in Indiana
junui huvamk onxinxTiiAT a iwiiimtiox
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Lexington and it cun not be said what will

he done in the Huford matter Dr Gule is

here nskiiignfleriheprobithilillesof n requi ¬

sition but it is not thought thn M cond sec ¬

tion of article four of the constitution of
the United Stairs enn reach tho fugitive It
refeis to treason felony nr other crimo
nnd ns Judge Duvnll snld the only nvuil
nblo authority in the emergency Lunacy
can not be construed into a crime nor can
tho crime ofthomurdcr of Judge Klliotlfor
which Huford wns acquitted on llio plea of
lunacy bo made-- grounds now for thn requi-

sition
¬

The courts havo hold lint in order
to make n requisition good the charge
specified in tho writ must bu n crime no
cording to the penal laws of the stato in
which tho requisition is demanded Of
course Kentucky has nn pennl statute of
tha kind for it Is held in law thnt lunatics
aro Incapable of crime An rscnpo from a
prison for instnnco Is of n different naturo
from nn cscnpu from an nsylum the former
institution boiug penal nnd tho latter char
tillable Tho state has no Interest in law

In the lunatic asylums further limn tho wel ¬

fare of tho patients nnd if ono escapes Into
another slato It becomes of more Import ¬

ance to that othor stale to have tha patient
returned than to this state
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When Dr Kdwnrd t Sega i ft ne Well
kmtrh speeinlfat in nenofrs dYsiirders ri
turned lo his home-- nt t West Twentieth
strccl ycstcrJiiy evening lie lenmcil thnt
during his iiiiscnce his wife Mffrgnrot lind1

murdered ihofr thrtcr children and theii
killed herself

He was lint the fir f In discover this At
lunch enrly in tho ufiernoon Mrs Segilir
wns ns she hnd been for several dnys very
deiindeiif She wns well enough tn kcep
tin Jier feel every day hut n ittemnchoy
turn thnt hnd ivercouic lir r wnu its heUht
HiTlirttlirrDrlt W Amidon tf 2tj West
Two ly lirst street nte with the little fnm
ilynnd did his utmost to cheer her iipwitu
ns lie thought n grcnt don of success Dr
Draper hnd been been invited to dine with
herhtisbnnd in the evening nnd she loM
her brother thnt she hnd written n note ask ¬

ing him not to come because she was feel
ing so poorly Dr Amidnti thinking it
would bo bcncficinl for her tn sec company
urged her not tn send the note and when
he went nwny ho enrried tho impression
that she would not send it As well ns thnt
she hnd iu pnrt recovered her spirits Sho
did send the note but when Coroner Unify
called at the house ho found the dining fnbh
nrrnyed fur n lnrgcr company than com
poed thn household

Dr Amidon went ngnin to his sisters nt
G oclock in the evening nnd nsked the
mnn svrvnnt who opened the door how his
sisters henlth wns The servnnt replied
thnt she hnd taken the children out

Are you sure of that he persisted
Pretty sure said he and then he ndded

thnt the door of the spnrc room on the top
floor of the house wns locked und the key
wus not in it an uniisunl thlngtas he said
Dr Amidon ran up stairs to see for himself
whether tho irregularity was of importuncc
The house is a narrow brownstonc four
story nnd French roof dwelling Thestaits
rench the top or Mansard story in the mid ¬

dle of the floor nnd their hend is opposite
tho door lo this spnre room which occupies
the entire front of lite house Between thn
two street windows stands a bureau n bed
is pi iced nltninst the enMeily wall a inblo
st tnds exactly across the room from tho
bed and there is n cylinder desk agtinst
tho wnlf nrnr the door A lnrgo clothes
closet built out beyond the wnll of the room
has its door just beyond the bed in ihe rear
wnll Dr Amidon tried the door nt the
hend of the sltur- - Finding it locked nnd
receiving no reply to his rappingshe kicked
iho door in The discovery he mode is per ¬

haps without equal in the records of this
lily Cnpt Willinms who wns among ihe
first nt the scene snid that he never in his
long police experience witnessed so shock-
ing

¬

n sight
1 he windows were closed nnd the blinds

drawn down On tho Carpeted llnnr op-

posite
¬

the door lay the dead body of little
1M ward I Seguin the eldest boy 0 years
of nge He wns lying face downward nnd
n pool of blood surrounded his heud The
body of Mrs Mnrgnret Seguin was lying on
the lloor between tho bed nnd the closet
She had fallen backward nler shooting
herself in the right teiupc The dead
bodies of John Van Duyn ttecuin the sec
nnd boy nired 5 years nnd Jnnet thn
youngest child I years old wi re found
lying in the closet Ivveh one of the chil-

dren
¬

was blind folded a hnndkerchief having
been bound before their cje mid knotted
behind llieir heads Knell child was found
with its wrists tclhered behind its back with
common cord Kich one was shot through
the right temple

It seemed to the police ns if the mother
had shut herself in the room with her litllo
ones nnd having led them to believe they
were nil nbout to piny somo gnme pre
sumnblc that of blind mans buff hnd put
two iu the grcnt closet nnd closing the
door hnd shot them one nfier the other
Three pistols and a box of cartridges were
found in tho room One wenpon wns n
Flnubcrt tnrgct pistol with a bine steel
barrel eleven inches long nnd enrrying a
22 100 cnrtridtie Another wns n Reming-

ton
¬

six barreled penrMmndled revolver
finished in black nud designed for car¬

tridges of 113 100 calibre The third was n
highly ornamental Derringer with two
barrels one above tho other silver plated
covered with chasing and nflixcd to a
handlo of irory nnd silver plate This
Dprringcr enrried bullets tho size of those
used iu the Remington These were the
Doctors pistols and had always been kept
in tho bouse

For the murder of her first born the In ¬

sane woninn chose the French target pistol
Thnt she put it cloe to his temple ns h
stood blindfolded nnd pinioned unsuspect-
ingly

¬

iu the middle of the floor is shown
by the mark of the burned powder on his
fnce nud under his hair The ball went en ¬

tirely through his head In nt tho right sido
and out ut thn left nnd buried itself in tho
plaster wall Hn fell forward dead

Mrs Seguin senilis lo have next taken
her little girl Juiiel from the clovi and to
havo stood her on u low stool in tho corner
formed jy lite front nf the cloet nnd tint
easterly wall nl the rout rium ituil there
tn linvit shot her with the hig I iiiingtiin
revolver In death the liplc girl was lound
with nni shoulder nhnve the other nud her
head held sidewice as if sho died shrinking
from thn luuch nf thn pistol or hud hcei
playfully pietending to hide her hend in
the corner Her plump face her ntit lunvwi
curls nud her large dark eves funned n
picture thnt the Jiolice sny showed her tn
iiuvo been a beautiful child Sle was found
in thu closet but llio blood nnd bullet mark
in the corner show that there wns whero
she died NexlMr Seguin shot her young ¬

est boy ns he crouched in Iho closet Sho
aimed higher than in shooting either of thn
others nnd tho bullet ploughed through tho
childs skull following lis arch nnd frac ¬

turing tho crown for u spaco of three inches
Finnlly tho woman still using the Rem ¬

ington pistil shot herself In Iho middle of
the foroboad nud fell backward dead

The children had not been dressed for
the street Tho boy woro n dnrk cloth jack ¬

et nnd trousers reaching lo his knees Tim
litllo girl wns dressed in n plaid waist nnd
skin The young bur woro a dark kilt suit
The innthcr wns clad in a drpss nf black
ciulimcio Sho wus hut IIT years old very
slight nud Is spoken nf ns n good looking
woman with n youlliful kindly ficr which
iu doalh una tranquil Wavy brown hair
foil ner her brow Ono hand clutched tint
UeiuliiLloii revolver Tho target pistol was
on the lloor near hr Tha unused Derring ¬

er was found on thu bed with the box of
cartridges
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